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+ Higher education organisation based in the UK, offices 

in York, London and Edinburgh.

+ Mixed funding model: membership, 

commissioned/external work, government funding…

+ Support the sector in:

Equality, diversity and inclusion

Learning and teaching

Leadership and governance

https://www.advance-he.ac.uk/


+ Gender equality in UK HE, 

research and innovation

+ Surveys

+ What works?

+ Athena SWAN

+ Beyond diagnosis



+ Improved knowledge of gender equality work in 

UK higher education and research.

+ Greater awareness of the different ways 

surveys can inform evaluations of gender 

equality.

+ Increased knowledge of the ASSET and GEAM 

surveys, and Athena SWAN.

+ Increased confidence to use data for action 

that addresses gender inequality.

Outcomes



UK HE, 

RESEARCH 

AND 

INNOVATION



Identity characteristics
Protected characteristics in the 2010 UK Equality Act:

age

disability

gender reassignment (trans)

marriage and civil partnership

pregnancy and maternity

race

religion or belief

sex

sexual orientation

socio-economic status/

social class

caring responsibilities 

care experienced/

care leavers

many more…



Compliance with legislation

Research funding

Staff retention and development

Student / researcher experience

Business case

Social justice, morality and ethics











SURVEYS



Diversity profile: a demographic picture of 

an organisation, used to identify gaps/absence 

and benchmark against comparators

Advancing equality: research tool to 

evaluate the success/failure of initiatives, 

establish what works?

Perceptions and experiences: insight 

into people’s lives, even if things look good 

on paper might hide reality



Diversity profile: a demographic picture of an 

organisation, used to identify gaps/absence and 

benchmark against comparators

Advancing equality: research tool to evaluate 

the success/failure of initiatives, establish what 

works?

Perceptions and experiences: insight into 

people’s lives, even if things look good on 

paper might hide reality

EQUALITY

DIVERSITY

INCLUSION



ASSET 2016: experiences 

surrounding gender equality in 

STEMM academia and the 

intersections with ethnicity, sexual 

orientation, disability and age

+ Recruitment

+ Job and career

+ Perceived gender equality in their department

+ Caring responsibilities

+ Training and leadership

+ Promotion and development

https://www.advance-he.ac.uk/knowledge-hub/asset-2016#:~:text=ASSET%202016,survey%20in%20a%20new%20report.
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• Develop a comprehensive, transferable, 

transnational, modular Gender Equality Audit and 

Monitoring tool.

• Provide an online, adaptable questionnaire 

framework that produces comparable data and 

facilitates knowledge sharing, benchmarking and 

dialogue across national and organisational 

contexts.

GEAM objectives:



GEAM Survey:

Institutional module

+

Socio-

demographics

Working 

conditions

Beliefs, attitudes 

and bias

Organizational 

culture

Behavior and 

interpersonal 

relationships

5 core survey components

Additional question and 

measurement options 

to personalise surveys

Supporting resources

+
‘How to Guide’ providing

explanations and guidance



WHAT 

WORKS?



https://www.ukri.org/files/final-edi-review-uk/

https://www.ukri.org/files/final-edi-review-uk/








ATHENA 

SWAN



+ Launched in 2005.

+ Initially focussed on the experiences of female 

academics in science, technology, engineering and 

maths.

+ Charter expanded to address gender equality 

across all disciplines.

+ Institutional and departmental awards.

+ Application completed by institutional/ 

departmental self-assessment team, application is 

peer-reviewed, process managed by Advance HE.



UK accreditation programmes:



• Collect data (quantitative and qualitative)

• Critically analyse data

• Identify reasons for exclusion and under-

representation

• Develop an action plan to address these

• Show progress over time

Requirements:



Bronze

self-assessment and analysis

identify issues and challenges

plan activities on a solid foundation

Silver

additional to Bronze

evidence of impact and achievement

Gold

additional to Silver

significant record of activity and impact

beacons for gender equality and good practice



BEYOND 

DIAGNOSIS



How do we use data…

…to take action?



Questions?

Dr Kevin Guyan, Head of Knowledge and Research

@kevin_guyan kevin.guyan@advance-he.ac.uk


